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The association for senior international officers in
higher education, focusing on:
T
 he changing nature and goals of academic
internationalization
 Strategic planning and visioning for
curricular and institutional transformation
P
ositioning internationalization within
campus mission and structures
E
 ngagement with private sector companies,
organizations, and governments
B
 est practices in fundraising, budgeting,
staffing, risk management, and other logistical
aspects of developing comprehensive
international programs in higher education
D
 eveloping and sustaining effective
international partnerships
D
 eveloping competencies and defining the
roles of senior international leaders

P
 ublic policies affecting international
education and representation with federal
policy-makers, both on Capitol Hill and in
the Administration
F
aculty development for international
collaboration, research, and teaching
E
 ngagement with issues of global poverty,
development, health, and environment

Membership Benefits:
AIEA works by bringing international education
leaders into dialogue with each other, their
counterparts around the world, umbrella
organizations that promote international education,
and organizations concerned with the shaping and
management of higher education. Membership
confers the following benefits:
E
 xtensive networking and dialogue with
senior internationalization leaders around
the world
C
 omplimentary subscription to Journal of
Studies in International Education
 A periodic electronic newsletter

A
 ccess to AIEA publications, including
essays and books on matters of concern to
internationalization leaders
U
 pdates, position papers, and advocacy
training on important matters of
public policy
R
 epresentation with federal policymakers, both on Capitol Hill and in the
Administration

P
 articipation in the membership listserv,
an active forum for discussion of mutual
interests and issues
P
 ublicity through Members in the News on
the AIEA website
F
 ree posting of open positions through
AIEA listserv
 An online membership directory
 A consultant referral program

P
 rofessional development workshops,
retreats, and seminars
R
 educed registration fee for AIEA’s annual
meeting, an important, focused gathering of
internationalization leaders and organizations
T
 he opportunity to serve on AIEA committees,
such as the Public Policy Advisory Board, the
Committee on Professional Development,
and the Editorial Board.
T
 he opportunity to participate in AIEA
sessions and workshops at other professional
gatherings, both in the U.S. and overseas

What makes AIEA valuable to its
members?

 A
 IEA nurtures international education
leadership, providing a collegial forum for
the sharing of information, issues, and ideas
among senior international administrators
 A
 IEA connects its members to important
opportunities and information regarding
the international education community, with
immediate pay-offs realized through joining
 A
 IEA members enjoy the ability to gather
intelligence, dissect working models,
maintain competencies, and query peers
who have created and managed international
education programs at their own institutions.
 AIEA

works to define the evolving role of
universities and international education
organizations in helping society to navigate
the new global environment

Who are AIEA members?
A professional organization comprising

 S enior international officers of U.S. higher
education institutions
 S enior administrators of international higher
education organizations and companies
 S enior administrators of non-U.S.
international higher education institutions,
organizations, and companies
P
 residents, Chancellors, Provosts, and
other higher education administrators who
champion internationalization
A
 spiring international education leaders in
universities, organizations, and companies
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Join AIEA at: www.aieaworld.org
Contact:

AIEA Secretariat
Campus Box 90404
Duke University
Durham, NC USA 27708-0404
Tel: (919) 668-1928
Fax: (919) 684-8749

aiea@duke.edu

